
By President Karen Coakley

The Beltsville Citizens Asso-
ciation April Meeting will be a 
virtual and occur on Wednesday, 
April 19th at 7:00 pm. Details for 
our Guest Speaker have not been 
finalized yet. Look for details on 
the Beltsville News Facebook 
page and Nextdoor.com.

Beltsville Citizens  
Association Zoom Meeting 
information
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/871664
21217?pwd=MXJsaGd0Vk9rK3B
IZ0VZR2FnZ1VNZz09
Meeting ID: 871 6642 1217
Passcode: 611769
Dial by your location +1 301 715 
8592 
Meeting ID: 871 6642 1217
Passcode 611769

Car Safety Tip
Car and airbag theft continues 

to be a problem in our area. Lock 
your car and remove valuables 
when you get out of your car 
especially at gas stations. At night, 
park in a lighted area at home and 
in parking lots. If you have a com-
munity concern, I can be reached 
at karenmcoakley@gmail.com.
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Beltsville
Briefs

Free Family Movie 
Night at Emmanuel 
United Methodist 
Church

Join Emmanuel United Meth-
odist Church (11416 Cedar Lane, 
Beltsville, MD 20705) on Friday 
April 7, 2023 at 6:30 for FREE Fam-
ily Movie Night in their sanctuary. 
They will be showing The Miracle 
Maker!

The Miracle Maker is retelling of 
the life of Christ, his experiences are 
recreated using claymation. Starting 
with his birth in Nazareth, Jesus 
goes on to meet and inspire his 
apostles, perform various miracles 
and reveal his teachings. His bap-
tism by John the Baptist is shown, as 
well as his meeting with Mary Mag-
dalene. Christ must eventually face 
the betrayal of Judas and succumb to 
Herod’s vendetta against him.

This is wonderful story for kids 
and adults of all ages. The movie 
will be shown on our twin screens 
in Emmanuel’s Sanctuary. Popcorn 
and water will be provided.

Community Easter  
Egg Hunt at The First 
Baptist Church of  
Beltsville

The First Baptist Church of 
Beltsville (4700 Odell Road) will 
hold a Community Easter Egg 
Hunt on Saturday, April 1, 2023, 
from 10:00 – 11:30 am for chil-
dren ages 2-12. Join them for 
games, refreshments, and lots of 
fun as they celebrate the real rea-
son for Easter: Jesus!

Easter at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church

Please Join us for Holy Week & 
Easter Celebration! 

Palm Sunday, April 2, at 10:00 
AM -Holy Eucharist

Maundy Thursday, April 6, at 
7:00 PM-Holy Eucharist

Good Friday, April 7, at 12:00 
Noon-Stations of the Cross & 7:00 
PM- Holy Eucharist

Easter Day, April 9 at 9:00 AM 
and 11:30AM Services

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
11040 Baltimore Avenue, Belts-
ville, MD 20704

Phone: 301-937-4292, Website: 
www.saintjohnsbeltsville.org

Cub Pack 1031 Working Hard in March
By Regina Halper

This month the 
Cub Scouts are 
working on their 
core requirements 
and working toward 
completing them. 

Wolves are work-
ing on Running with 
the Pack and learning 
about dinosaur and 
fossils, Bears worked 
on Bear Breadbasket 

and food prepara-
tion, Webelos are 
completing their Art 
pin and the Arrow 
den is getting ready 
to bridge over in the 
end of April. 

We will be help-
ing with the Anacos-
tia Watershed Earth 
Day which Com-
mittee Chair Regina 

Cub Pack 1031 at the 2023 Blue and Gold Dinner

Wolf scouts looking at fossils and rocks.

UpStage Artists Brings Riderwood 
Residents to The Theater!

UpStage Artists’ motto is 
“community theater for everyone” 
and it is that motto that they use 
as their guiding principle when 
conducting business. One of the 
ideals the founding members of 
the group wanted to keep at the 
forefront was the “community” 
aspect of community theater. They 
didn’t want to just do theater to 

make money, they wanted to do 
theater so that anyone could take 
part in the theatrical experience. 

They wanted people who had 
never seen a live production to 
be able to afford to do so, which 
is why their ticket prices are $10 
(half of the average community 
theater ticket price of $20). They 
also wanted to give a chance to 

people who had never performed 
or had not performed in a long 
time (during their production of 
the Wizard of Oz in 2022, 15 of 
the 17 children in the cast had 
never been on stage before), and 
to give anyone a chance to volun-
teer in different capacities (lights, 

The cast of UpStage Artists Arsenic and Old Lace poses with the residents of Riderwood!

UPSTAGE ARTISTS 
continues on page 15

CUB PACK 
continues on page 3
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Why I Foster Kittens and Cats
By Stephanie Stullich

Since our first litter of foster 
kittens fell into our laps in May 
2020, my husband Bob and I have 
fostered a total of 49 kittens – and 
7 adult cats! Although we didn’t 
plan to become foster parents, that 
first litter was such a joy – as has 
been every foster kitty since then – 
that we haven’t been able to stop.

One reason we keep fostering 
is we know we are literally saving 
lives. Sadly, about 90 percent of 
feral kittens do not survive to their 
first birthday, becoming victims of 
disease, predators, cars, and other 
hazards. Those that do are likely to 
have a much shorter, more difficult 

life than pet cats. 
As cute as kittens are, there are 

not enough people willing and able 
to foster all of the kittens born in 
the wild each year. As a result, 
rescue groups too often have to say 

no – reluctantly – to requests to 
take in young kittens. They simply 
have no place to put them all. 

So, for every “feral” kitten that 
Bob and I can take off the streets 
and transition into a forever home, 
we know we are having a huge 
impact on that kitten’s quality of 
life for the rest of its life, including 
give it a much longer life. It’s a 
great feeling. 

We also have a selfish reason 
for fostering it’s fun! Kittens are 
adorable, right? But they don’t 
stay kittens forever – and fostering 
gives us a way to keep enjoying 
that kitten experience again and 
again.

One thing that made fostering 
much easier for us was connecting 
with Beltsville Community Cats. 
BCC covers the cost of spay-neu-
tering and any medical care that 
is needed, so we only pay for 
food and cat litter. Other volun-
teers have generously shared their 
advice and experience, and BCC 
advertises our kittens for adoption 
when the time comes, so we don’t 
have to feel like it’s all on us. 

People often say they could 
never foster because they wouldn’t 
be able to give the kitties up. Truth 
be told, we have “foster failed” 
a couple of times (a tongue-in-
cheek term for when a foster par-
ent “fails” to let go of their young 
charges). But, if we don’t let them 
go (at least most of them), then 
we won’t be able to keep fostering 
new ones, and those are lives that 
won’t be saved.

So as much as we love them 
while they are with us, we know 
that “goodbye is the goal.” For us 
it has been an incredible joy that is 
totally worth the brief sadness at 
the end when we send them to their 
forever homes. And after the last 
foster kitten goes to their new fam-
ily, it’s not long before the house 
starts to feel too quiet, and we start 
thinking about getting a new group 
of foster kittens!

If this story intrigues you, please 
reach out at hello@beltsvillecats.
net or 240-444-8353, and we’ll try 
to answer whatever questions you 
may have. It could be the start of a 
wonderful adventure for you!
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Kitty Post By Stephanie Stullich

Beltsville News: Blast from the Past

Our team is fully equipped to handle all your tree removal 
needs. Services offered are from a basic pruning to  

a full tree removal by crane. 
Call Bob, your community tree service expert since the 1980’s

RJ Berra Inc. / Services Unlimited 
Tree and Stump Removal Experts

A licensed tree expert with the Maryland Department of Natural Resources

LTE#782301-384-4746 

Beltsville Dental Care
John J. Moynihan, DDS, PA

10760 Rhode Island Ave.

301-937-4448
Visit us at beltsvilledentalcare.com

New  
Patients  
Welcome

From the Beltsville News issue of April 2008
By Ted Ladd

This Realtor Isn’t Selling,  
She’s Giving

Ginger Hand, Long & Foster Real Estate, Inc., has 
been a member of the Beltsville Lions Club for six 
years. During this time, Ginger has unintentionally 
become a liaison between the Lions Club and her 
church’s Social Concerns Committee. Some of Gin-

ger’s sellers periodically have unneeded furniture and 
other household effects which they donate to either 
the Lions Club or Ginger’s church. Ginger believes 
she is “very blessed to be the coordinator of this 
effort,” and finds it, “very gratifying to be helping 
people, especially behind the scenes. I just want to 
help others in whatever little ways I can, doing what 
we’re supposed to do in life. I’ve been very blessed, 
and feel the need to try to give back, especially to my 
community.”

 

The Beltsville Lions Club usually conducts a White 
Cane drive twice a year. This year the Club decided to 
try something new. We are asking potential donors to 
consider sending a donation via mail. The Beltsville 
Lions Foundation is a registered 501c3 Corporation, 
and donations are tax deductible. 
 

Collected funds help the Lions provide aid to needy  
persons in the greater Beltsville area. Club expenses are 
paid with member dues. Every penny collected from 
donations goes toward helping needy persons in our 
community. Please consider donating. 
 

The mailing address is Beltsville Lions Foundation,  
PO Box 252, Beltsville MD 20704. 
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Bonnie Bartel
301-343-8887

Call, Text or Email  
for an appointment

Bonsnobun@aol.com
Hair Design 

10800 Rhode Island Ave.
Beltsville, MD 20705

Spring 
Sale

20%  
off Blinds  
& Shades

Honeycomb 
Shades, Wood 

Blinds ,Verticals, 
Silhouettes,  

Pirouettes and  
Woven Wood 

Shades

Call 301-937-6100 
for Advice and  

In-home Service

Flooring Specials; 
Big savings on 

Carpet 
Nylons, Wool  
and Polyester 

Wood Floors By 
Bruce, Mirage and 

Industpaquet 
Cork & Bamboo 

Vinyl; 
Floating,Sheets and 
Tile, Ceramic and  

Porcelian

Visit  

Will’s  
Decorating
at 5122 Baltimore 

Ave Hyattsville  
for great advice 

and service.

Since 1965 we have 
been serving the 

DMV.  
See Valerie and 
MIchael the 3rd 

generation owners 
of Wills.

So for all  
your decorating 
needs including 

wallpapers,  
Benjamin Moore 
Paint. Chalk and 
MIlk Paint and 

Draperies.

301-937-6100
decoratemaryland.com

Free Parking  
in the rear
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Brewer & Marshall, Inc. Opticians
10490 Baltimore Ave. • Beltsville, MD 20705

301-937-3677

Hours: Tues. & Wed. - 9am - 7pm 
 Thurs. & Fri. - 9am - 6pm
 Sat. - 10am - 2pm
 Sun. & Mon. - CLOSED

FREE ESTIMATES FOR ROOF REPLACEMENTS!!!

 Low Monthly Payments FREE Estimates*

Need Repair Work?

www.mychampionhome.com

ROOFS • DECKS • GUTTERS • SIDING • WINDOWS
ROOF INSPECTIONS WITH GUTTER CLEANING

FREE SPRING ROOF  
INSPECTIONS - SAVE $189

Senior 
Discounts301-277-7200

M-NCPPC Seeks 
Community Input on 
the US Route 1 Land 
Redevelopment Study

On Wednesday, March 15, 
2023, the Prince George’s Coun-
ty Planning Department of The 
Maryland-National Capital Park, 
and Planning Commission hosted 
an open house and community 
meeting at the Beltsville Com-
munity Center to engage residents 
and stakeholders and to receive 
input that would be useful in 
developing recommendations for 
improvement of the US Route 1 
Land Redevelopment Study. The 
study looks at the 2010 Approved 
Master Plan and Sectional Map 
Amendment for Subregion 1 and 
the area along the Route 1 Corridor 
boundary from Quimby Avenue to 
Sunnyside Avenue, adjacent to the 
Beltsville Agricultural Research 
Center and the immediate sur-
rounding neighborhoods. 

M-NCPPC will host a work-
shop later this spring and seeks 

participation and feedback from 
the community to help create rec-
ommendations for future devel-
opment that will align with the 
approved master plan and section-
al map amendment. By providing 
input at the workshop or through 
an online survey, residents and 
business stakeholders will help 
develop a strategy to improve the 
coordination among the commer-
cial and industrial uses with the 
surrounding neighborhoods and 
enhance the visual appearance of 
the area and ensure a pedestrian-
friendly environment that is a safe 
and enjoyable place to walk. 

To access the links to the sur-
vey (in English and Spanish), 
learn more about the study, view 
presentations and videos from past 
meetings, and sign up to receive 
updates, visit: https://pgplan.org/
Rte1LRStudy.

Beltsville Residents attended an open house to discuss developing rec-
ommendations for improvement of the US Route 1 Land Redevelopment 
Study.

Halper has led for the past five 
years. Regina is also working 
to complete her Outdoor Ethics 
Awareness patch. 

If you are interested in partici-
pating in the AWS Earth Day on 
Saturday, April 22nd, go to https://
anacostiaws.salsalabs.org/earth-
day2023-littlepaintbranchbeltsvil-
lecommunitycenter/index.html to 
sign up. 

We had our first Blue and Gold 
Dinner indoors in three years and 

are preparing for a camping week-
end this spring!! 

If you are interested in join-
ing Cub Scouts, contact Regina 
Halper at Pack1031cubscouting@
gmail.com for information. We 
are a family scouting unit. We 
learn outdoor skills, citizenship, 
STEM, nature and do service. We 
are back in Beltsville Academy 
for our den meetings. And happy 
to be meeting in our usual place 
and learning about nature, doing 
service and hiking in the outdoors. 
We are mask optional. 

CUB PACK
continued from page 1
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Consumer Alert:  
Thefts of Hyundai and 
Kia Automobiles

As of February 21, 2023, Kia 
and Hyundai vehicles continue to 
be stolen at increased rates in 
Maryland and nationwide. These 
thefts are related to “challenges” 
circulating on social media that 
show how to start certain Kia 
and Hyundai models using a USB 
cord. Contact your dealer to find 
out if your car is one of the models 
that are vulnerable to theft.

There have been reports in the 
media of some insurance compa-
nies refusing to write a policy for 
these vehicles in some states. This 
is not allowed in Maryland and 
the Maryland Insurance Adminis-
tration (MIA) has confirmed that 
coverage for these vehicles con-
tinues to be available from all of 
the state’s largest insurer groups. 
If you have been refused coverage 
because you own a Hyundai or a 
Kia, you can file a complaint with 
the MIA through their website 
at:https://insurance.maryland.gov/
Consumer/Pages/FileAComplaint.
aspx

The MIA also urges owners of 
impacted vehicles to take action to 
protect their vehicles from theft. 
Law enforcement has advised:
• Don’t leave phone charging 

cables in your car.
• Lock and park your car in 

secure well-lit areas.
• Use a steering column lock 

device or other theft deterrent 
technology.

• Contact your car dealer to 
learn about the available soft-
ware upgrades for your specific 
vehicle.
If you have any questions 

regarding this Consumer Alert, 
contact the Maryland Insurance 
Administration at 410-468-2000 
or 800-492-6116, or visit their 
website at www.insurance.mary-
land.gov

Scholarship Available 
for Latino high school 
students Pharmacy 
Camp.

Notre Dame of Maryland 
University (NDMU)’s Phar-
macy Camp is a four day sum-
mer program looking for Latino 
High School students in grades 9 
through 12 interested in studying 
in pharmaceutical sciences.

Outline of activities:

• Make medications in a lab
• Explore precision medicine 

and the pharmacist’s role in 
research and patient care

• Learn about medication therapy 
management

• Discover which pharmacy 
career best fits them

• Get tips for applying to phar-
macy school

Dates: June 26 to June 30, 2023
Times: from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
each day
Costs: $450, includes meals and 
activities every day.
Registration: Scholarships are 
available for bilingual students but 
are limited so apply now!
Registration ends on May 27, 
2023. Link to register: ndm.edu/
pharmacy-camp.

Donate No-Longer 
Needed Durable  
Medical Equipment

As part of the Maryland Dura-
ble Medical Equipment (DME) 
Re-Use program, DoE will host 
one drop-off location for donated 
DME items at the Brown Sta-
tion Road Convenience Center in 
Upper Marlboro.

The Maryland Department of 
Aging (MDA) will sanitize, repair, 
and provide the equipment to eli-
gible Marylanders, free of charge.

Examples of needed DME 
items include:
• Canes, Crutches, Rollators, and 

Walkers
• Manual, Transport, and Power 

Wheelchairs

• Power Scooters
• Shower Chairs and Tub Trans-

fer Benches
• Bedside Commodes and Toilet 

Safety Rails
• Home Hospital Beds
• Mechanical Lifts

Please NO heavily soiled or 
corroded equipment, stair lifts, 
respiratory equipment (oxygen 
machines and tanks, CPAP’s, suc-
tion machines, etc.), orthopedic 
braces, and non-medical items.

If you are in need of this equip-
ment or additional information, 
visit MDA’s website at aging.
maryland.gov. For more informa-
tion on the Prince George’s Coun-
ty drop-off location, visit bit.ly/
reuseinpgc.

Curbside Bulky Trash 
Services

Before placing your mattress 
and box spring at the curb for 
bulky trash collection, remember 
it MUST be in a protective plas-
tic covering /encasement. Learn 
more bulky trash collection tips at 
mypgc.us/clearthecurb.

Residents in Beltsville can 
place UP TO 2 standard bulky 
items at the curb, next to your 
trash cart, for collection on your 
regular trash day. Appointments 
for white goods/appliances and 
scrap tires are still required via 
PGC311.

Cold Weather and  
Your Pets

Exposure to extreme winter 

weather can harm our pets if we 
leave or take them outside for a 
prolonged period. Prince George’s 
County law states that “all domes-
tic animals, except livestock, are 
prohibited from being kept out-
doors when the effective outdoor 
wind chill index is 32 degrees 
Fahrenheit.” For their own safe-
ty, ensure your four-legged fam-
ily members are kept warm, their 
paws are clear, and to report ani-
mal cruelty incidents to 301-780-
7200.

If left unattended outdoors, pets 
can get frostbite or become disori-
entated and freeze to death. Hypo-
thermia can result from extended 
exposure to cold and is a life-
threatening condition.

If there are outdoor cats in 
your area, bang loudly on your car 
hood before starting the engine 
to give them a chance to escape. 
Cats like to seek shelter from the 
cold and can be under the hood 
of your car. Learn more tips to 
care for our animals during winter 
and County laws at https://www.
princegeorgescountymd.gov/204/
Animal-Services.

Contact me
Please let me know if there are 

other issues you have questions 
or thoughts about. And, of course, 
feel free to be in touch if I can be 
of help to you. Just email 21stDis-
trictDelegation@gmail.com or 
call 410-841-3141.

Limited to 1 item; 1 coupon per 
customer; Not eligible on sale items; 

Limited to in-stock items only;  
in-store use only; Must be presented 

to cashier at time of payment to 
redeem; Cannot be combined with 
other sales, discounts, or coupons.

VALID ALL OF APR 2023

COME SEE WHY EVERYONE IS GOING  
plant-based! 20%  

OFF
ONE ITEM AT
LIVINGWELL

Now with an online store. Visit,

and click on “Shop”. Working to help you find
resources to keep living well.

W W W . L I V I N G W E L L A B C . C O M

LivingWell is your source for

Vegan & Vegetarian Foods
Natural Care & Beauty

Vitamins & Supplements

Christian Gifts & Decor
Christian Media

Healthy Vegan Smoothies

12004 CHERRY HILL ROAD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
WWW.LIVINGWELLABC.COM  |  301-572-0700

SUN: 9 AM - 6 PM | M-TH: 9 AM - 9 PM | FRI: 9 AM - 3 PM | SAT: CLOSED

Rosapepe’s Report to Beltsville

Senator Jim Rosapepe

‘TIS DARKEST ‘ERE  
THE DAWN

There is a saying often heard,
“Tis darkest ‘ere the dawn.”,

And to friends of the Nazarene
It seemed all hope was gone.

He’d told them what would happen, yet,
Before their very eyes

What they had feared had come to pass,
Their vibrant Lord had died.

Depression, fear, anxiety
Shred reasoning apart,

No words of comfort could they find
To mend their broken hearts;

But, this is why the Son of God
Identified with sin,

Its horrors He would crucify,
Destroying it through Him.

Yes, Satan danced upon His grave,
Howe’er he was surprised

When Jesus used the stone that sealed
His tomb to crush his pride.

The myst’ries of His sacrifice
Came brilliantly to light;

Christ’s resurrection made faith heirs
Of everlasting life.

Beckie Hutchings, March 1, 2023
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Statepoint Crossword: Earth Day
ACROSS

1. Blood-related problem

5. Econ. measure

8. Blue

11. A perch for Christmas par-
tridge?

12. Domain

13. Fill college entrance form

15. Archaic preposition

16. Chili seed

17. Ski run

18. *Swedish environmental 
activist

20. Makes lace

21. Pi meson, pl.

22. Digital map marker

23. *Rachel Carson’s “____ 
Spring”

26. Heater

30. “Wheel of Fortune” vowel 
request

31. Trouble, in Yiddish

34. Epochs

35. Type of single-story house

37. Noble title

38. Sandler and Driver

39. Not “out of”

40. Advice on shampoo bottle

42. *Pollinator of plants

43. ____ Cray, a.k.a. the father 
of supercomputing

45. *Earth Day founder

47. Benatar or Boone

48. Lacking clarity

50. Singer-songwriter Tori

52. *1969 Santa Barbara disas-
ter

55. To some degree

56. Dig like a pig

57. Honoree’s spot

59. Apartments, e.g.

60. Swine and avian diseases

61. Primary source for Nordic 
mythology

62. Cash machine

63. It’s all the rage

64. Swallow’s house

DOWN

1. PC “brain”

2. Christian fast

3. The Hippocratic one

4. Group of minstrels, e.g.

5. *Environmentally-friendly

6. Draws close

7. Spasm of pain

8. See him run?

9. “The Sound of Music” back-
drop

10. Yellow #5 in list of ingredi-
ents

12. Highly-ranked ecclesiasts

13. On the move

14. Arranged in advance

19. Usually the last inning

22. Wound fluid

23. Delhi dresses

24. Absurd

25. Like a dryer trap

26. *Cuyahoga River disaster, 
Clean Water Act precursor

27. Omani and Yemeni

28. Tarantino in his own movie, 
e.g.

29. Ruhr’s industrial center

32. ____-friendly

33. Mourner’s wish

36. *Refuse turned fertilizer

38. Consumed (2 words)

40. Monotonous routine

41. Teenagers’ emotions

44. A mirage?

46. City in Netherlands

48. Between violin and cello

49. Not silently

50. Polly to Tom Sawyer

51. Disfigure

52. ____ Approach, music educa-
tion

53. Serve soup

54. *Plastic tops of coffee cups

55. Sine ____ non

58. College entrance exam, acr.

See Solution on page 11
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From the Office of Council Member Tom Dernoga

Wood’s Flowers and Gifts

9223 Baltimore Ave. College Park, MD 20740

301-474-7000
www.woodsflowersandgifts.com

Family-owned and operated since 1938

Daily deliveries  
locally and across 

the country. Bring in 
this ad for $5.00 

off any order of 
$30.00 or more. 

Fresh Flowers • Beautiful Roses • Cards • Plants 
Dish Gardens • Orchid Plants • Silk Flowers 
Stuffed Animals • Balloons

The Crescent Nursery  
and Summer Program

Est. 1959

11723 Chilcoate Lane, Beltsville, MD
(301) 937-3133

Children 2-6 Years
and

Before/After School Program
Qualified staff. A caring environment. Specially 

planned programs. Snacks provided
OPEN ALL YEAR. ALL DAY

Virtual Community  
Conversation – April 19

Beltsville residents are invited 
to join our next District 1 Vir-
tual Community Conversation. On 
Wednesday, April 19, at 7 PM, 
we will host Maryland’s 21st Dis-
trict State lawmakers: Senator Jim 
Rosapepe, Delegate Joseline Peña-
Melnyk, Delegate Mary Lehman, 
and Delegate Ben Barnes. They 
will provide an overview of the 
new laws from the 2023 Legisla-
tive Session in Annapolis. Regis-
ter online at bit.ly/d1cc21st, and 
questions may be submitted while 
completing the online registration.

The People’s Council 
Zoning Bills

Thank you to the residents that 
spoke on March 7, supporting three 
zoning bills that will bring Prince 
George’s County to a better place. 
This is part of the People’s Council 
agenda on land use to make the 
process more friendly to County 
residents. 

Council Bill-2 will substantially 
limit the ability of developers to 
circumvent the zoning process by 
sneaking through legislation that 
benefits their property without the 
public likely to know about it. For 
example, the Freeway Airport mat-
ter, the Amazon distribution facil-
ity that would have displaced the 
promised Westphalia town center, 
and dozens of other examples. 

Council Bill-3 will provide 
Master Plans (and Sector Plans, 
etc.) with legal significance. Under 
current law, they serve as a “guide” 
if that and are routinely ignored. 
Council Bill-3 will require appli-
cations to demonstrate that their 
developments are consistent with 

local Master Plans. Master plans 
are how the council ensures the 
buildings that are being developed 
are consistent with what the com-
munity wants and needs to thrive.

Council Bill-5 will limit the 
number of new gas stations and 
set stricter standards for approved 
ones. 

Prince George’s County 
Fights Illegal Dumping

The Prince George’s County 
Department of the Environment 
(DoE) has purchased new cam-
eras through a grant from the U.S. 
Department of Justice to help fight 
environmental crime. 

Far too often, mattresses, couch-
es, and other items are illegally 
dumped in neighborhoods through-
out the County. These cameras will 
operate 24 hours a day and can 
even work in low-lit areas. They 
can also be moved and redeployed 
in a few hours as criminal dumpers 
change their patterns due to their 
solar-powered technology. 

Earth Day Cleanup 
Opportunities

The Anacostia Watershed Soci-
ety (AWS) is hosting an Earth 
Day Cleanup event on Saturday, 
April 22, from 10:00 AM to 12:00 
PM at Little Paint Branch Park, 
near Beltsville Community Center 
at 3900 Sellman Road. Register 
and learn more at bit.ly/EarthDay-
2023Beltsville

If you would like to organize a 
cleanup event in your own neigh-
borhood, Prince George’s County 
will support you with their County-
wide community cleanup program, 
“Growing Green with Pride,” 
taking place on Earth Day, Sat-

urday, April 22, from 8 AM to 
12 PM. Your group will receive 
gloves, trash bags, litter grabbers, 
and safety vests. Please leave your 
filled trash bags along the curbside 
of the roadways you identify to 
be cleaned, and the Department 
of Public Works and Transporta-
tion (DPW&T) will pick up the 
trash bags. Learn more and sign up 
by April 14 at http://MyPGC.us/
GrowingGreen

Facing Rental Eviction?
If you are facing eviction due to 

delinquent rent and have a court 
summons, court judgment, War-
rant of Restitution, or Warrant 
for Possession, you may be eligi-
ble for the Prince George’s County 
Emergency Rental Assistance Pro-
gram (ERAP).

For assistance, call the ERAP 
Hotline at (301) 883-6504, then 
press 9, and a customer service rep-
resentative will help you. Or email 
your contact information and one 
of the documents listed above to: 
ERAP@co.pg.md.us (Include the 
eviction date in the Subject Line if 
an eviction is scheduled.) 

If you’re eligible for assistance, 
ERAP can pay up to 18 months 
of late rent or provide funding to 
help you relocate. Please note: The 
Emergency Rental Assistance Pro-
gram has not re-opened. Funding is 
available for eligible renters with 
pending eviction.

Contact Us
Please keep in touch. Email us 

at councildistrict1@co.pg.md.us 
or call 301.952.3887. Se habla 
Español. Follow us on Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram: @Tom-
DernogaD1

Comptroller 
Brooke Lier-
man met with 
the Prince 
George’s 
County Council 
on March 7 to 
discuss sup-
porting taxpay-
ers and small 
businesses in 
the County.

M-NCPPC, Department of Parks and Recreation,  
Prince George’s County Announces 2023 Summer Camps

Riverdale, MD – The M-NCP-
PC, Department of Parks and Rec-
reation in Prince George’s County 
looks forward to welcoming children 
back to a summer of safe, fun pro-
gramming. We offer assorted sum-
mer camps that fit the imagination 
of children and their parents’ needs. 
The Department offers structured, 
full-day and half-day programs for 
children and teens ages 3 through 
17. Registration opens March 
15 through www.pgparks.com/629/
Day-Camps-Summer-Playgrounds.

“This summer the Department is 

working diligently to provide some-
thing for everyone!” states Direc-
tor Bill Tyler of the M-NCPPC, 
Department of Parks and Recre-
ation. “Something for every interest 
and every personality and ability, 
both in-person and virtually. We 
are taking steps to maximize fun, 
imagination, activity, and learning 
this summer. We want parents to feel 
secure and youth to enjoy.” Tyler 
concludes.

 Most sessions are two 
weeks long and operate Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 

p.m.  After Care is available at 
many Summer Day Camp locations. 
Children must be signed in and out 
by authorized parents or guardians. 
Register your child for as many sum-
mer day camp sessions as you wish, 
while still planning summer vaca-
tions. Before registering for summer 
programs, you must first create a 
free ParksDirect account at https://
pgparks.com/1339/First-Time-
Account-Setup. In-person programs 
have limited capacity, so early regis-
tration is strongly suggested.
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WWW.PRINCEGEORGESCFCU.ORG/VISA
800.952.PGCU | 301.627.2666

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Promotional Balance Transfer APR is 1.99% on transferred balances until December 31, 2023; then the standard Balance Transfer APR applies. Standard Balance Transfer APR: 8.99% to 17.99%, based on 
your creditworthiness. The Promotional Rate is not available on Visa Secured credit cards. It does not apply to balances transferred from Prince George’s Community Federal Credit Union loans. You may transfer up to your available credit limit. 
Please continue to make minimum payments on your other credit card(s) until the balance has been transferred. The other institution(s) will refund all overpayments. Payment of the account(s) authorized by you may not satisfy any outstanding 
balance(s) on the designated account(s). Prince George’s Community Federal Credit Union is not responsible for any outstanding balance(s) or additional charges in regard to such accounts, or for any changes resulting in any delay in the payment 
or transfer of balances. The total amount(s) transferred will be treated as a cash advance; finance charges will be applied from the day the balance(s) are transferred to your Prince George’s Community Federal Credit Union credit card account. 
Prince George’s Community Federal Credit Union reserves the right to refuse multiple transfers from the same credit card. Certain restrictions apply. For more information and conditions, please contact us.

Federally insured by NCUA  

DON’T HAVE A CARD? APPLY NOW!

Make 2023 the year for lowering 
your debt and attaining your 
financial goals. With our new low-
rate balance transfer credit cards, 
you can get all the power of Visa® 
and save money when you transfer 
your high-interest credit cards and 
loans to our Elite Visa Rewards  
or Visa Platinum credit cards.

PLUS:
• NO Balance Transfer Fees*

• NO Annual Fees*

• Quick Online Application

ON BALANCE 
TRANSFERS 
THRU 2023!*

Beltsville Branch
6985 Muirkirk Meadows Dr., Beltsville, MD 20705

Bowie Branch
15201 Hall Rd., Bowie, MD 20721

Largo Branch
9201 Basil Court, Largo, MD 20774

Your BEST 
resolution 
of 2023!

1.99
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Word Processing Part 3
This month we conclude our 

“Using our Tools” discussion 
of the Word Processor.  We are 
focused on the three products, 
Microsoft Word, a part of Micro-
soft Office, Google Docs, and 
LibreOffice Writer, a part of the 
Free and Open Source (FOSS) 
LibreOffice Suite.  There are many 
other Word Processors and Office 
Suites out there, but these three are 
the most popular.  We will focus on 
only these products.

Page Layout
Modern word processors give 

the document creator control over 
the arrangement of the overall 
printed page, called the page lay-
out.  The layout includes the mar-
gin sizes for the top, bottom, left 
and right margins and the page 
orientation, either portrait (taller 
on the sides) or landscape (wider 
across the top and bottom).  Text 
is typically contained within these 
margins. However, often space is 
added to the top and bottom of 
the page for a header and a footer.  
The number of text columns used 
within the page is also controlled. 

Headers and Footers
A header is a section reserved 

at the top of a page and may hold 
a title, author name, page number, 
section number, date, copyright, 
or other information the publisher 
wants to make certain to repeat 
at the top of each page.   A footer 
is similar to a header except it 
appears at the bottom of each page.  
Often additional space is added 
to the top and bottom margins to 
account for the header and footer.

About Saving Documents
I learned a long time ago about 

saving documents, do it frequently.  
Most word processors recognize 
control-s as a command to save 
your work.  Modern word proces-
sors will also save a document 
automatically every 5 or 10 min-
utes in case there is a power outage 
or other disaster.  When restarting 
the word processor, the program 
will prompt you to recover the 

saved document so you can con-
tinue your work within 5 – 10 
minutes of where you left off.  I 
normally change the setting to 5 
minutes to minimize any loss of 
data.

Google Docs actually does not 
have a “save” command: it con-
tinuously saves the document as 
you write them and stores the 
document in the cloud.

Reviewing and Editing
Modern word processors pro-

vide tools for editing and review-
ing documents.  The most com-
mon tool here is the ability to 
add comments attached to specific 
locations within the document.  A 
reviewer with access to the docu-
ment can add comments and the 
author can also respond with their 
own comments.  The comments 
do not show up in the document 
itself, so they do not appear print-
ing the document unless printing 
comments is enabled.

Word processors can also track 
changes to the document and show 
or hide the markup so changes can 
easily see or hidden. The changes 
can then be reviewed and accepted 
or rejected.  All of this markup can 
be easily hidden and removed in 
the final version of the document.  
These tools make it easier to work 
with editors or in a group that must 
agree on the final version.

Many writers find the need to 
count how many words are in a 
document.  For example, maga-
zines and newspapers have guide-
lines for how many words should 
appear in an article or letter to the 
editor.  The word processor usually 

includes a word count feature that 
will count the words for you.

Microsoft Word has a feature 
that measures a series of statics 
about the document, including 
how easy or difficult a document 
is to read.  These features may 
need enabling in preferences, but 
it can help your writing skills a 
lot and allow you to better target a 
document to an audience.  Unfor-
tunately, these features are current-
ly unique to Microsoft Word but 
apparently not enabled by default.

Mail Merge
Mail merge allows one to merge 

information from a list and merge 
that information with a document.  
For example, to create customized 
form letters.  First, create a list 
of names and addresses with one 
name and address per line.  You 
can do this in a spreadsheet or 
use the outlook address book for 
example.  Next, create a document 
placing markers in the document.  
The markers use the same col-
umn names as appears in the list.  
Executing, the merge replaces the 
markers with the data in the list 
one line per document copy.  I 
have used this feature to create 
invitations and print enveloped in 
the past. Google Docs requires a 
free add-on to perform mail merge.  

And in the end…
This concludes our look at the 

word processor.  Most of the fea-
tures discussed are supported in 
one way or another in each of our 
three word processors.  LibreOffice 
is both free and Open-source and 
even runs on the lowly Raspberry 
Pi.  Google Docs runs on your 
browser but can be operated when 
offline using the Chrome Browser.  
Microsoft Word is a part of Micro-
soft Office and Office 365 and has 
web-based and installation-based 
versions for Windows and Apple.  
The Google and Microsoft apps 
also have support for Apple and 
Android phones and tablets.

Next month we will cover pass-
words and personal security. Until 
then have a great month.

Tech Sense By John Bell

Check us out on Facebook! 
The Beltsville News

We are celebrating our tenth year of operation

FIND US at 4220 Ammendale Road, Beltsville MD 20705,  
located in the house behind the Beltsville SDA Church

IF YOU NEED HELP 
WE ARE HERE! 

Si necesitas ayuda, estamos aqui! 

301-937-8119
www.baccmd.org

Struggling with job loss, to pay rent, to get food, or need 
emergency help? The Beltsville Adventist Community Center 
(BACC) exists to help those in the Beltsville Community and 
beyond take the next step toward  financial independence.

BACC Services
• Job Counseling Assistance
• Rental & Utility Assistance 

(on a case by case basis)
• Food Supplement
• Professional Counseling

On Site Agent of Dept of 
Social Services (DSS)
• SAIL: Apply for services 

on-line
• Food Supplement (FS)
• Medical Assistance for  

Families & Children (FAC)
• Maryland Children’s Health 

Program (MCHP
• Recertify—(Redetermina-

tion) -Dropoff documents
• Other DSS Emergency  

Assistance

Food and financial  
assistance HOURS: 
Tues and Wed 9 am to 2 pm.
Office calling HOURS:
Mon through Thurs  
9 am to 4:30 pm 

How to Shop for Spring Household 
Essentials With Ease

(StatePoint) Whatever your 
spring plans include cleaning your 
living spaces top to bottom or tak-
ing up an outdoor fitness routine, 
you’ll likely need some house-
hold supplies to fuel your seasonal 
endeavors.

With so many new products 
being introduced all the time on 
both store shelves and online, you 
may be wondering which items 
have already passed muster with 
other consumers. Fortunately, 

resources exist to help you quickly 
hone in on the best of the bunch. 
Product of the Year USA, the 
largest consumer-voted awards 
program centered around product 
innovation, recently announced 
the winners of the 2023 Product 
of the Year Awards. Determined 
through a national study of 40,000 
American shoppers in partnership 
with Kantar, a global leader in 

SHOP 
continues on page 13
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Club News

Crossword Solution from page 5

The Beltsville Young At Heart Club
By Lois Hamilton

The response to our Feb. 16 
meeting was outstanding with the 
Valentine gifts that each person 
picked. March 16 was our St. Pat-
rick’s Day theme with an Irish 
band to play for us and a good 
sing-a-long from our seniors. We 
missed the “goodies” from Carol 
K., but no one starved on what we 
had to eat. We wish Carol a speedy 
recovery.

Our April 20 meeting will have 
a barbershop quartet to entertain 
us and a spring flavor. Shirley D. 
has some great trips to sign up for. 
You do not have to be a BYAH 
member to go on our trips; just 

enjoy a good time together. Our 
May 18 meeting will have a singer, 
and June 15 will be a potluck with 
the group. We cannot meet in July 
and August again, because Parks & 
Planning needs our room for their 
“kids camp”.

Come to the Beltsville Commu-
nity Center, 3900 Sellman Road, 
by 10:30 am, so you can sign up 
for trips, buy a chance with a 50/50 
ticket, have refreshments, buy 
“something that you don’t need”. 
And just enjoy the company of oth-
er senior men and women. Ques-
tions, call Lois at 301-498-9736. 
“When you are good to others, you 
are best to yourself.” (B. Franklin)

Women’s Club of Beltsville: Celebrating  
100 Years serving the Beltsville Community
The Women’s Club of Beltsville’s (WCCB) Upcoming Events 

Community Yard Sale:  
Saturday, May 13th  
Location: Calverton  

Shopping Center 
 11603 Beltsville Drive,  

Beltsville 
This is a perfect time to spring clean and sell your 

treasures at our community yard sale. Reserve your 
space now by making a donation to the Women’s 
Community Club of Beltsville. Required donation is 
$20 per space. Donations can be made thru PayPal 
by using our email address WomensClubbeltsville@
gmail.com. Checks & Money Orders can be mailed 
to: Women’s Community Club of Beltsville P. O. Box 
1607 Beltsville, Maryland 20704-1607

WCCB Monthly Meeting:
Join us for our next meeting. Thursday, April 13th 

7:00 pm at the Beltsville Boys & Girls Club 11705 
Roby Avenue. If you would like more information 
or you prefer to attend our meeting virtually, please 
email womensclubbeltsville@gmail.com. 

Take a stroll along the hiker/biker trail at Beltsville 
Community Center the daffodils that we have planted 
are blooming soon. Maybe you will see the Beltsville 
Blue Heron admiring the Daffodils or fishing for his 
next meal.

Montgomery Station at Riderwood 
Unveils Fresh, Modern Updates

Silver Spring, MD - Rider-
wood, an Erickson Senior Living 
community in Silver Spring, Md., 
recently unveiled modern renova-
tions to Montgomery Station, the 
third clubhouse to be enhanced 
in a communitywide plan. The 
clubhouse now shines with a host 
of fresh, new updates in the entry-
way, library, restaurants, multipur-
pose room, and media center. 

“We’re excited to evolve our 
spaces as needs and preferences 
change,” says Josh Runkles, sales 
director at Riderwood. “One of 
the purposes of this revitalization 
is to ensure that we are providing 
residents with amenities and areas 
that they are interested in utilizing. 
We’re reimagining some areas to 
create more welcoming spaces to 
enjoy conversation, host family, 
and spend time together as a com-
munity.” 

Meeting today’s needs
Residents like Carman Gan-

notti appreciate these efforts. “The 
changes look great,” he says. 

“Over the years, Montgomery 
Station has been used for large 
events,” he notes, “so I’m glad 
to see that the space is being 
realigned to meet today’s needs. 
To me, these continuous improve-
ments to our community demon-
strate a commitment to residents’ 
changing desires. It means that 
Riderwood will remain a comfort-
able home and that we will be here 
for a long time.” 

What hasn’t changed, though, 
is the unique personality of Rider-
wood--that warm feeling that first 

draws retirees to the community. 
“These updates are just the 

icing on the cake,” notes Runkles. 
“People are drawn to Riderwood 
because of the vibrant, mainte-
nance-free lifestyle we offer. 
While these renovations are cer-
tainly attractive, it’s the commu-
nity’s atmosphere that continues to 
stand out in the market.”

Tasteful additions
The updates in Montgomery 

Station include the addition of 
Hilltop Table, a new fast-casual 
restaurant, as well as a complete 
renovation of the Windsor Room, 
one of Riderwood’s premier desti-
nations for full-service dining. 

Hilltop Table features a wide 
variety of soups, salads, flatbreads, 
and sandwiches. Larger, made-to-
order entrées, such as the popular 
vegetarian bowl with basmati rice, 
lentils, onions, garlic, tomato, zuc-
chini, cumin, and paprika; seared 
salmon with bourbon sauce; and 
baked manicotti are also available. 

“Hilltop Table is our eighth 
restaurant! It has its own menu 
and it’s been very well received,” 
says Carman. “Like many others, 
I am partial to the crabcake sand-
wich. Of course, the cooked-to-
order entrées are always excellent 
at Riderwood. I look forward to 
trying one of the popular bowls 
next.”

Residents who prefer vegan 
and vegetarian options will be 
more than satisfied with the new 
menu. 

“As we planned for Hilltop 
Table, we made a concerted effort 

to offer delicious options for differ-
ent tastes and preferences, as well 
as dietary needs,” says Runkles. 
“More and more, our residents are 
seeking vegetarian options, and 
those offered at Hilltop Table have 
earned rave reviews.”

Not to be outdone, the Windsor 
Room has received a complete 
facelift, including updated décor 
and a distinguished bar area that 
serves up specialty drinks. Later 
this year, an outdoor dining area 
will be added to the restaurant too.

Space to enjoy
Montgomery Station now 

boasts a new media center and 
an updated lobby, administrative 
offices, and multipurpose rooms 
as well.  “The media center has 
been a huge hit. Technology is 
very important to Riderwood res-
idents,” notes Runkles. “Every-
one has access to large computer 
screens there. The media center 
is also a great location to enjoy a 
lecture or presentation.” 

He adds, “And the new multi-
purpose room, located on the ter-
race level, provides another place 
for any of our 200-plus resident-
run groups to gather. Those clubs 
are integral to the quality of life 
here, so it’s important that we 
offer space for everyone to meet.”

Looking ahead
Beginning this year, Village 

Square, the community’s fourth 
clubhouse, will begin renovations. 
The residents are already looking 

RIDERWOOD 
continues on page 15
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AREA EVENTS

COLLEGE PARK AVIATION MUSEUM
Address: 1985 Corporal Frank Scott 
Dr., College Park, MD 20740. Phone: 
301.864.6029. Fax: 301.927.6472. 
Regular hours of operation: Open Tues-
day – Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Closed Mondays and major holidays. 
Cost: Adults/$5; Seniors/$4; Children/$2 
(1-year-old and under, free). The museum 
exhibit area highlights 10 unique air-
craft and objects relating the history of 
early aviation at the College Park Airport. 
Please contact the museum regard-
ing additional activities and updates to 
COVID-19 protocols.

LAUREL–BELTSVILLE SENIOR 
ACTIVITY CENTER
Masks are optional. Contact the center 
for updates. Membership is free for 
Beltsville residents who are 60 years old 
or older. Closed on Sundays and most 
major holidays. Contact the center for 
updates to hours of operation and current 

COVID-19 protocols. Address: 7120 Con-
tee Rd., Laurel, MD 20707, around the 
corner from the University of Maryland 
Medical Center. Phone: 301.206.3350. 
Fax: 301.206.3387. TTY: 301.446.3402. 

LAUREL SENIOR FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
(LSFC)
Our next meeting will be Wed., Apr. 12 
at 10:30 a.m. The meeting room doors 
open at 9:30 a.m. We will have a short 
business meeting and musical entertain-
ment by Havin’ Fun.
• Every Tuesday Bingo: 12 noon each 

Tuesday (doors open at 11 a.m.); fee 
for cards, NO admission fee.

• Save the Dates: May 10 The Beltsville 
News columnist John Bell will speak 
about Tech Sense and on June 14 
Steve Flynn will entertain us with vari-
ous Frank Sinatra songs.

• Contact the LSFC office for more 
details on Mon., Tue., Wed., and 
Fri. from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
301.206.3380.

NATIONAL WILDLIFE VISITOR  
CENTER 
Main phone: 301.497.5772. Address: 
10901 Scarlet Tanager Loop, Laurel, 
MD 20708. The entrance is accessed 
from Powder Mill Rd. between the Bal-
timore–Washington Pkwy. and Rt. 197. 
Free admission and free parking. Cur-
rent social distancing and face covering 
requirements match those of Prince 
George’s County. All dogs must be kept 
on a leash (no longer than 6 feet) for 
their own safety as well as that of other 
visitors and wildlife. Regular hours of 
operation for the trails and grounds are: 
Open daily from sunrise to sunset, except 

for federal holidays. See the Friends of 
Patuxent website for more information at 
https://friendsofpatuxent.org/.

THE BUILDING, ART GALLERY 
& BOOKSTORE
Contact the Visitor Center for updates. 
Main phone: 301.497.5772. Join our 
e-mail list by contacting timothy_park-
er@fws.gov. More information can be 
found at www.fws.gov/refuge/patuxent. 
The Visitor Center and the art gallery are 
open Tuesday – Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.; closed on Sunday, Monday, 
and federal holidays. The art gallery is 
adjacent to the bookstore. The featured 
artists for April 2023 are from the 
Laurel Art Guild. The bookstore is open 
Tuesday – Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

FOREST FRIENDS
Sat., Apr. 8 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. Ages 
4–8, registration required. How do forest 
animals use trees for food and homes? 
Join Ranger Diana on a nature walk to 
find out in this interactive kids program.

BSA PERSONAL FITNESS MERIT 
BADGE
Two class dates: Sat., Apr. 8; and Sun., 
May 7. Join us to work on the Personal 
Fitness merit badge. Registration for this 
merit badge is only online. In-person 
attendance that the refuge is required. 
Scouts must have a current BSA physi-
cal. We will complete requirements #1, 
#6, & #7, plus we will work on require-
ments #2 – #5 in class. Requirements 
#8 and #9 will be homework. Sign up for 
only one class date. For more informa-
tion and registration, see https://bit.
ly/3h91zJS. 

FAMILY FUN: REDUCE, REUSE, 
RECYCLE!
Fri., Apr. 14 and Sat. Apr. 15 from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. each day. Did you know 
that, on average, every American throws 
away almost 5 pounds of trash each 
day? That’s a lot of garbage! Enjoy 
hands-on activities, crafts, and games 
while you learn how you can reduce, 
reuse, and recycle in order to generate 
less trash. This is a drop-in program: 
come when you wish and leave when 
you’re ready. 

MEET AN AMERICAN KESTREL
Sat., Apr. 15 from 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
All ages, no registration. Come meet 
an American Kestrel. In this informal 
show-and-tell time, see what makes the 
American Kestrel an expert at hunting in 
meadows. 

WELCOMING CREATURES TO YOUR 
YARD
Sat., Apr. 15 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. All 
ages, registration required. Learn how to 
provide the basics of habitat for common 
native creatures in your yard. What foods 
are best in winter? In this class we will 
look at on-line resources available to help 
you plan to attract and see more wildlife. 

EASY POLLINATOR-HABITAT  
GARDENS
Sat., Apr. 22 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. All 
ages, registration required. Did you know 
you can help wildlife right from your 
home? Planting just a few native plants 
can make a great home for native pol-
linators, including monarchs. Come to 
this class for help with starting your own 
backyard wildlife refuge.

KIDS DISCOVERY CENTER
Tue. – Sat. from 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 
a.m., and 12 noon. Duration: 35 minutes, 
each session. Designed for ages 3–9; 
adult accompaniment required. Registra-
tion is strongly recommended. 
Activities are designed for: 

Karen M. Coakley

CHECK OUT THE 3D VIRTUAL TOURS  
OF MY HOMES LISTED BELOW:

Karen M. Coakley GRI
Your 110% Real Estate Agent!
301-741-7672 (cell)
240-295-6000 (office)

You know me . . .  
     I know Real Estate!

CALVERTON: 
UPGRADES &  

UPDATES! 
 4 BDRM BRICK  

RAMBLER 
$495,000

SOLD  SOLD  

in 25 Daysin 25 Days

BELTSVILLE: 
COMPLETE  

RENOVATION TOP TO 
BOTTOM! 3 BDRMS. 
3,5 BATHS GARAGE  

& CARPORT 
$525,000

APRIL 2023

Calendar of Events
Remember that all venues may change or cancel events based on the current health situation in 
Maryland. It’s always a good idea to call ahead before going to an event.

IF IT'S  
REAL ESTATE, 
IT'S  
ROBERTA!!

ROBERTA 
301-937-3124
Experienced, Reputable • Distinguished Sales Club 

Full time professional • CRS, GRI, SFR

175 Admiral Cochrane Dr. Suite 112 Annapolis, MD 21401

E-mail: robertayaklich@gmail.com • Office: 301-970-2447

Associate Broker

NEW LISTING!
UNIQUE IT IT!!

BELTSVILLE BRICK BEAUTY
Unique, updated home on almost 1/2 acre. 
4 BDRMS, 3 BA rambler with vaulted ceil-
ings, one of a kind!  Excellent condition, 
bright and sunny walk-out lower level, gor-
geous landscaping and hardscaping, patios, 
decks, stone and brick fire pit, and more! 
You are one with nature living here!

$575,000

CALENDAR 
continues on page 14
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Spring Cleaning: Don’t Toss That 
‘Junk,’ It May Be Valuable!

(StatePoint) It’s time to hit the 
garage, basement, attic and clos-
ets for that age-old task of spring 
cleaning! Before hauling unwanted 
possessions to the curb, you may 
be surprised to learn they might be 
valuable -- especially if you have 
sports cards and memorabilia gath-
ering dust.

With prices of sports cards rising 
in recent years, take time to deter-
mine if yours are valuable and how 
to best sell them.

“Older sports cards and memo-
rabilia aren’t just highly collectible; 
they can be worth lots of money. 
Recent sales of scarce vintage cards 
have topped anywhere from thou-
sands of dollars to tens of thou-
sands, even hundreds of thousands. 
And really rare cards can go higher,” 
says Al Crisafulli, Auction Director 
at Love of the Game Auctions, an 
internet sports auction house that 
helps families identify and sell valu-
able items.

Crisafulli has assisted people in 
selling such keepsakes as a grand-
parent’s autograph collection and 
an uncle’s childhood baseball cards, 
for tens of thousands of dollars. In 
one life-changing event, he helped a 
family determine that a baseball bat 
that spent decades protecting their 
home was used by Hall of Famer 
Lou Gehrig -- and Love of the 
Game Auctions sold it for almost 
half a million dollars. Today, that 
bat could bring more than a million 
dollars.

The key is understanding what 
makes old sports collectibles valu-
able. To help, Crisafulli is sharing 
some tips:

Older is Usually Pricier
Cards from the 1960s and ear-

lier are collectible, and those from 
before the 1940s can be worth a lot 
of money, especially those depicting 
stars. Do you have cards of Hall of 
Famers, such as Mickey Mantle, 
Babe Ruth, Honus Wagner or Ty 
Cobb? Even non-stars from the ear-
ly days of a sport can be worth big 
bucks, especially if the cards have 
no creases and retain sharp corners 
and original gloss.

If you have very old cards from 
the 1880s through the 1930s, look 
for tobacco, gum and candy brands, 
such as Old Judge, Piedmont, Sweet 
Caporal, Goudey or American Cara-
mel.

If you want to sell sports items 
for the most money, consider a spe-
cialty auction, such as Love of the 
Game, which has the expertise to 
properly research sports ephemera 
and maintains bidder lists of col-
lectors specializing in sports. More 
information is available at loveo-
fthegameauctions.com.

Postcards and  
Photographs

We all have keepsakes of vaca-

tion destinations, but most aren’t 
valuable. However, photographs 
and postcards depicting sports stars 
and ballparks can be significant. 
Look for early “real photo” post-
cards from the 1900s through the 
1940s, which are photographs print-
ed on postcard backs.

As with sports cards, star power 
matters, so preserve those Babe 
Ruths as opposed to images of your 
great grandma’s baby cousin once-
removed. And when it comes to 
photos, look for old markings on the 
back, such as photographer, publi-
cation and date stamps.

Memorabilia
Set aside old advertising post-

ers depicting sports stars and food, 
tobacco or sporting goods brands. 
Ads from magazines aren’t valuable, 
but those used as store displays and 
for other marketing purposes can 
be pricey. Tin signs from the 1960 
and earlier can be highly prized, but 
reproductions aren’t.

Your family’s sporting goods, 
such as balls, gloves and bats, can 
be valuable. Pre-1950s uniforms and 
catcher’s masks, helmets and oth-
er equipment are highly collected, 
especially when endorsed by star 
players. Top condition brings the 
highest prices, but even used equip-
ment can be valuable.

 “The golden rule is the 
older the sports card or item, the 
more valuable it usually is. Pre-1975 
pieces start to get interesting and are 
worth researching,” says Crisafulli.

Don’t just clean out your “junk” 
this spring, examine it closely to 
potentially maximize its value.

Beltsville News
CHURCH DIRECTORY

St. Joseph Catholic Church
www.stjosephbeltsville.org

Pastor: Father Robert Maro 
Masses: Please contact  

parish office for schedule
Adult, Youth and Children Faith Formation 

reled@stjosephbeltsville.org 
Director: Mrs. Helene H. Stever                                        

St. Joseph’s Regional Catholic School 
www.stjosrcs.org 

Principal: Mrs. Erin Meunier 

11007 Montgomery Road
Beltsville, MD 20705
301-937-7183

Masses: Sat Vigil 5:00pm, Sun’s 8:30am*, 11:00am;  
Mon, Wed-Friday 8:00am; Wed 2:15pm**; and 1st Sat’s 8:00am

*The Mass on Sunday 8:30am is also live streamed, connect with us on Flocknote 
for the link. ** The Mass on Wednesday at 2:15pm is only when School is open.

St. Gregory of Nyssa  
Byzantine Catholic Church

(Alternating) 9, 11 am Sunday Liturgy. Schedule, Bulletin, Facebook:

www.stgregoryofnyssa.net

12420 Old Gunpowder Spur Road, Beltsville
(301) 953-9323 - Come and See

consumer research, each winner’s 
packaging boasts a red seal of 
approval.

“Today’s savvy consumers 
expect products that are smart, 
efficient and easy to use. At the 
same time, the amount of access 
they have to different merchan-
dise is unprecedented,” says Mike 
Nolan, global CEO of Product 
of the Year Management. “We’re 
proud to be providing shoppers 
and their families with trusted 
guidance and information as they 
sort through their many options.”

Demonstrating the ever-evolv-
ing trends seen in the U.S. market, 
the year’s winners are a round-up 
of the top products for function, 
design, packing or ingredients. As 
you stock up on spring essentials, 
consider the following 16 winners 
in household and personal care 
categories:
• Auto Dish Care | Cascade Plati-

num Plus – Procter & Gamble
• Body Cleanser | Dial Body 

Wash – Henkel
• Car Care | Rain-X Truck & 

SUV Wiper Blade – ITW Glob-
al Brands/Rain-X

• CBD | CBD Sleep Gummies – 
Sky Wellness

• Children’s Health | Children’s 
ZYRTEC Allergy Chewables – 
Johnson & Johnson Consumer     
Health

• Digestive Health | Dulcolax 
Chewy Fruit Bites – Sanofi 
Consumer Healthcare

• Hair Growth | Nature’s Bounty 
Optimal Solutions Hair Growth 
– Nestlé Health Science

• Home Cleaning | FamilyGuard 
Brand Disinfectants – S.C. 
Johnson & Son

• Home Essentials | Ziploc 
Endurables – S.C. Johnson & 

Son
• Immediate Relief | Carmex 

Weather Guard Lip Balm – 
Carma Laboratories

• Mattress | Nectar Premier Mat-
tress – Resident Home LLC

• Topical Pain Relief | Icy Hot 
Pro – Sanofi Consumer Health-
care

• Weight Management | Nature’s 
Bounty Optimal Solutions 
Metabolism Booster – Nestlé 
Health  Science

• Wellness Device | Aspercreme 
Flexi-Motion – Sanofi Con-
sumer Healthcare

• Wellness Supplement | Nature 
Made Wellblends – Pharmavite 
LLC

• Women’s Daily Supplement | 
Nature’s Bounty Optimal Solu-
tions Advanced Hair Skin & 
Nails  – Nestlé Health Science
For additional information 

about this year’s winners, visit 
productoftheyearusa.com. Wheth-
er you tend to shop for household 
essentials online or in brick-and-
mortar stores, it’s smart to rely on 
resources that can help you make 
better choices.

SHOP
continued from page 10

(c) vadimguzhva / iStock via Getty 
Images Plus

(c) liquidlibrary / Getty Images Plus

Limited Time: Get 8 FREE Burgers

PERFECTION
 IS EFFORTLESS

All-Time Grilling Faves
4 Butcher’s Cut Top Sirloins (5 oz.)
4 Air-Chilled Chicken Breasts (5 oz.)
4 Boneless Pork Chops (6 oz.)
4 Gourmet Jumbo Franks (3 oz.)
4 Potatoes au Gratin (2.8 oz.)
4 Caramel Apple Tartlets (4 oz.)
1 jar Omaha Steaks Seasoning (3.1 oz.)
8 FREE Omaha Steaks Burgers (5 oz.)

73375SNY    separately $248.93
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE 

$9999

Order Now 
OmahaSteaks.com/GrillFaves5158 | 1.888.705.1876

Ask for your 8 FREE burgers with off er 73375SNY
Savings shown over aggregated single item base price. Limit 2. 8 free 5 oz. burgers will be sent to each shipping address that includes 73375. 

Free product(s) may be substituted. Standard S&H added per address. Off er available while supplies last. Items may be substituted due 
to inventory limitations. Cannot be combined with other off ers. Other restrictions may apply. All purchases acknowledge acceptance 
of Terms of Use: OmahaSteaks.com/terms-of-useOSI or call 1.800.228.9872 for a copy. Expires 06/30/23.  |  Omaha Steaks, Inc.
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Beltsville News CHURCH DIRECTORY

St. John’s Episcopal/Anglican Church
11040 Baltimore Avenue Beltsville, MD 20704
301-937-4292 • www.saintjohnsbeltsville.org

The Reverend Joseph M. Constant, Rector

Join us for In Person Worship every Sunday at 10 AM 
Youth Sunday School 11:15 AM

To view services online:  
Go to https://www.facebook.com/StJohnsZionParish/Live/

Other services online via Zoom: Wednesday Noonday; 
Thursday Bible Study and Compline 7 PM via Zoom

Contact the Church office if you 
are interested in any of these 
resources

Our Mission: To Share God’s 
love with everyone to bring  
hope and change lives. 

at
First Baptist Church of Beltsville

4700 Odell Road Beltsville, MD 20705

Maundy Thursday Worship Service
April 6 

7:00 p.m.

Easter Sunday
April 9 

6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service (outside) 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (for all ages) 

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
Check us out on Facebook! 
The Beltsville News

1) Children ages 3–9, with parent/guard-
ian support; 
2) Young Special Needs populations, with 
adult support; and 
3) Young English-language-learners, with 
adult support. 
Older siblings are encouraged to join with 
parents and work with their younger sib-
lings to help them understand and com-
plete the activities.  Upcoming Themes: 
Apr.: Turtles. As soon as the winter 
soil warms up in the springtime, turtles 
emerge and begin feeding and searching 
for mates. Learn all about Maryland’s 
turtle populations through our fun-filled 
activities and arts & craft projects.
May: Ants. Learn about these micro 
super-heroes. Did you know that these 
tiny insects do so much good for our 
world that we would be lost without 
them? 

SAVE THE DATES: MONARCH MAGIC 
IN MAY

Monarch butterflies start passing through 
Maryland on their way north to Canada in 
May. As soon as we start spotting them, 
we’ll be hunting for eggs and caterpil-
lars to fill our Monarch Magic Center! 
Keep checking back to see if we have 
any of our amazing visitors on-site that 
you can come watch and enjoy! When 
the monarchs arrive, the Monarch Magic 
Center will be open Tue. – Sat. from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. If you would like to 
join our Monarch Team and help us sup-
port these beautiful, magical wonders 
of the sky, please call Barrie, or leave 
a message with your phone number at 
301.497.5772.

BELTSVILLE EVENTS

NNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL 
LIBRARY (NAL)
Address: 10301 Baltimore Ave. 
in Beltsville. Main phone number: 
301.504.5755. NAL is on Twitter at 
http://twitter.com/#!/National_Ag_Lib. 
We continue to serve our customers 
remotely during regular business hours. 
Online information products are always 
available at NAL.usda.gov and Nutrition.
gov. Get MyPlate nutrition information for 
babies and toddlers via the free Amazon 
Alexa app. To learn more, visit www.
myplate.gov/myplateassistant.

BELTSVILLE LIBRARY
Address: 4319 Sellman Rd., Beltsville, 
next to the police station. The main 
phone number is 301.937.0294. TTY: 
301.808.2061. Ask a Librarian telephone 
reference: 240.455.5451. Regular hours 
of operation are Mon., Thur., and Fri. 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Tue. and Wed. 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m.; Sat. from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sun. 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m.; closed on most major holidays. 
Contact the library for updates and late 
changes. See www.pgcmls.info/location/
Beltsville.

CALENDAR
continued from page 12
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Classifieds • Call  301-257-3408

hallrental@beltsvillevfd.com

www.burtonsvillefuel.comwww.burtonsvillefuel.com

SERVICES

FAMILY OWNED

301-717-3500

HAULING AND JUNK REMOVAL. 
Complete Clean Out - Garages, Homes, 
Construction Debris, etc. Licensed, 
insured, free estimates. Mike Smith 301-
346-0840.   07/23

I PAY CASH FOR 
OLD RECORDS

Albums and 45s from 50s, 60s, 70s
Highest Prices Paid

Call Tom at (410) 533-1057

Donald V. Borgwardt
Funeral Home, P.A.

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Beltsville, MD 20705-2751

301-937-1707
www.borgwardtfuneralhome.com

Cremation 
Service

Traditional 
Funerals

LANDSCAPER with 3 years’ experience. 
Job involves weed-eating, mulching, edg-
ing, planting and using a 36” Walk Behind 
mower. Russell’s Trimlawn 301-595-9344

HELP WANTED

forward to the changes. 
“For residents, Riderwood is 

our chosen home, so we want it to 
be both useful and inviting. Keep-

ing our facilities fresh and up to 
date is necessary for both existing 
and prospective residents,” says 
Carman. 

He adds, “The new, innovative 
spaces and the updated furnish-
ings are keeping spirits high! It 

encourages us to invite friends 
and family to visit and enjoy time 
in the attractive lounges, patios, 
and dining venues. These continu-
ous improvements make the com-
munity look fresh and relevant to 
today’s lifestyles.”

RIDERWOOD
continued from page 11

Anacostia Watershed Society  
Earth Day Cleanup on April 22, 2023
By Regina Halper

The Annual Earth Day cleanup 
organized by Anacostia Watershed 
Society will take place on Satur-
day, April 22, 2023, from 10 AM 
to 12 Noon. Signup will be on the 
Anacostia Watershed Earth Day 
site began on March 20, 2023, at 
https://anacostiaws.salsalabs.org/
earthday2023-littlepaintbranch-
beltsvillecommunitycenter/index.
html

In order to stay safe, online 
registration is required. Vaccina-
tions are required of all partici-
pants over the age of 5. 

The Cleanup will be overseen 
at the Little Paint Branch Trail by 
Cub Pack 1031. 

Anacostia Watershed will pro-
vide gloves, bags, and all the sup-

plies needed for the cleanup we 
just need volunteers. 

Sign in and registration will be 
at the head of the trail at the Belts-

ville Community Center. 
We will sign off for school ser-

vice hours for hard work! But you 
must register online!

Sign up to help with the Watershed Cleanup today!

sound, props, costumes, etc.) if 
they wanted to. They wanted to 
give back to the community that 
supports them. 

In this spirit of giving back, 
UpStage performed a free perfor-
mance of Arsenic and Old Lace 
for residents of Riderwood Retire-
ment Home in Silver Spring. The 

performance was followed by a 
question-and-answer session with 
the cast. It was a resounding suc-
cess! 40 residents were able to 
attend, and they spent the after-
noon laughing and enjoying the 
show. The last question that was 
asked was, “Can we come back for 
the next show?” With UpStage’s 
board of directors in attendance, a 
vote was taken, and it was unani-
mous. UpStage couldn’t wait to 

have them back. 
UpStage Artists prides itself 

on working with the community 
and will continue to find creative 
ways to do so. If you would like 
to find out more about how you 
can help UpStage, you can con-
tact them through their website at 
https://www.upstageartists.com/
contact-us.

UPSTAGE ARTISTS
continued from page 1

ESTATE PLANNING - will, health direc-
tive, financial POA package $400, MD 
licensed attorney Naomi Littlefield, 202-
246-1072, littlefieldnaomi@gmail.com
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